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erates with the Soil Conservation may I express again sincere ap- -

(
Ot "PTA, A Functional Organiza- -

. "He .was caught counting his;
Service in, making these surveys preciation for your . cooperation j tion, was conducted by Mrs. ribs in a physiology exam." '

Any Spare Ribs, '
"He was kicked out of school

for cheating." -
(

"How come?" '
. .' .

l.any Accomplishments Ut Soil
Conservatid Service In 1957

and support. Marian Frierson and Mis. Mary
E. Newby.

Farmers in districts improved 2,-8-

acres of land for wildlife food
and shelter. This consisted of
planting ant., managing woods
field boVders,' odd,, corners ,.in

Sincerely yours, '

Gladys Cropsey,

Exequtiye.TB Worker

yyj i i ' Pasquiat)nPerqdimans- -

returned to the land on 219,000. Earl B. Garrett, North Caro-- ,
Una) leader oK the SotljCojLseijva-tloniSer- tf

Sli toilrtrtnVeht nf criplantj fields ahd(.father areas,..
Camden 'TB Association

Agrkrulturt, Tiag announced trial
. J . !. . : . il 1 1. tin

f ;

3

The Service alqo assisted 11-08- 7

farmers in" th Agricultiira7!
Conservation Prbgrajn at the re-

quest of ihe ABC County Cqn- -
LmUtees. This assistance consist1'- -

Union Schodl PTA
In Meeting Monday
.,. ",",Yv - :,v l -

;l The PTA'of Perquima1$ Union
School presented its Founders

aeres '.The use of crop rotations,

land and: conditions the soil; all
of which enables water to go in-

to the soil, readily without run-Din- g

off the land and contributing
to flood.

i According Jb.'tyie report, district
cooperating farmers, with the' as-

sistance of the Sod Conservation
Service! employees, constructed
4,635 farm ponds as water storage
reservoirs for irrigation, livestock
watering, fish production and rec-
reation. According to a survey
recently made, there are about

Day program 'during a .meeting I

lurmers cuoperuuiiB wivn me o
soil conservation districts made
gains fn, protecting and improv-
ing "land and in managing the

i water on their farms. .These
: .gains are shown in a report just

released by Garrett on the accom-

plishments from January 1 to De-

cember 31, 1957. It reveals that
district cooperating farmers con-

tinue to give practices and meas-
ures Involving water their major
attention..

, The report shows that conser-- ,
vation crop rotations were ' ap- -

1! V&L limrmVHV'---

i- -ry Iheld Monday night in the school

ed of site selection and supervis-
ion of construction of permanent
type practices such as drainage
facilities, terraces, and farm
ponds. " ,.r.;5'"-

There are 89,000 farmers coop-
erating with districts in protect-
ing and improving their lands and
in managing water on their

library. The meeting opened
with the group singing PTA An

niversary song after which Selena
Baker recited a poem, "I Am A
Child." A sketch of the life pffarms. AU of the J,(I0 counties in

Nd Time Fbr Recess Com-- v

pletely . surrounded by text
books used in spare time study,
Capt. John J. Scott of the Cher-

ry Point Marine Corps Air Star,
tion. works toward his Master's

A. N. Holland was given by Mrs.the state are organized sqjl39;0OD farm ponds, in the state. Lucy. Johnikins and a tribute tocunservaiion aisiriois. f....... '.'.....- - past PTA- presidents was given byf H, E.'i Daughtry. Mrs. W, C.

plied on the 148,000. acres during ; There wereVi million feet of
tfie. period and cover crops for t;le installed and 1,626 miles of
land protection were apped 'on. open .ditches (Jug benefitting

acres.: Crop residue was 349 acres.' A neater bart of the
hi r jv- &. Tmad ndegree in Education. yVi'.'

Stroud gave, a reading, "Builds II ' SMsm. w v II... The captain enlisted uv l938 as I Lettm To The .
ers". A discussion on the subject..a private without a high school

WE HVE IN STOqk ;
Mr. Max CbelJL i'' '

The PerqUimohs" Weekly,

diploma. Since 1946, when he de-

cided on getting aii education he
has' attendedi schools after .work--

' i'ng hours An' Hawaii pnd,' North
Carolina, , receiving. , his high
school diplomj, Jt Bachelor's de- -

gree in history1,1 and completing

"WITH JUST ONE 'PHONE CALL
I settle my insurance matters.

I'm prepared for most any mishap because I'm Nationwide-Insured- .

Zy Nationwide agent knows me, knows my family,
and he knows insurance. His specialty

' is Jfl.st claims service!" ' '

For Accident and Health, Auto, Casualty,
Tire and Life Insurance, call JUST ONE MAN

r

llic Nationwide agent nearest you.

' most of the work toward a Mas--

tpr's degree. .
'

After retiring from the Marine
Corps immune, Capt SopU;ill:SEED1 CORN i.i'i '

I I vl

Irom J!.ast Carolina College in

t '. iWCertified

Dear Mr. Campbell:
The Pnsmbtank-Perquimans-Camd-

TB Association joins me
in thahking you 'and your news-- ,
paper group, for the, splendid co--;
operation and effort you have
iyenftq us. Without 'yout helpl

'and ' 'understanding' ( '
jn getting'

facts before the public1,' at a 'time
when it was most, Important, we
could nqt have raised the money
so urgently needed to 'continue
our work in Health Education,
Case Finding ahd Rehabilitation
in the Tuberculosis program. ,
' This year Perquimans County
raised $1,614.45, .and everyone
who contributed will share in the
Tuberculosis program. . Hundreds
of people depend on the Associa- -

tion for their chest y, which
is made available through Christ

SIII THE WAY
YOtf 'LtKE THEM!

DRY CLEA XING AT
ITS FINEST!

Complete Laundry and
Dry Cleaning Service

5 f
Lee:and Ogden

Soybeans

Kobe Lespedeza

Greenville. He then plans to de-

vote twb years of full time study
toward a Doctor of Philosophy
degree and accept a position on
the staff of a North Carolina col-

lege.' '

drainage work was done in the
eastern part of the state, but the
farm ponds were in all parts.

Farmers in districts applied 7,
476 acres of strip cropping, con-

tour farmed 69.684 acres of land,
and ; constructed 1,680 miles of
terracefr. . ',!. i

Terraces and strip choppingj
made' it easier for these cdbperat-in- g

'i farmers to follow contour

farming. Contour farming, strip
cropping' and terracing retards
soil' washing and enables, watot

RICKS
Laundry & Cleaners

l PHONE 2148

Edenton, N. C. (

RQatiomvjidc"VJT MUtUAl INIUIANCI COMN('. MGIONAl OKiCI IAIEISH
. hm Hut: Cftlwmbwi, Ohi

LEO AMBROSE
Hertford

JOSEPH M. THORUE
Edenton ,

Tel. 2429mas Seal dollars..- ., .''fUi,.. H ft. I

Now, asExecutive TB,vo'ker, i
' ;iciM MMiMMMM,tia: i' :,Hr--i'

..It::!!::

(ForYoonr Soil Bank' Land) .. ::)
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY TO

SUJECOOI).SEF.UAT;.
'

' Hi 7 tTTinJlto soak :in to the land. Improve 1 in''

lUiU iil tVViU

pastures which are designee! i tp
keep ?npugh live vegetation . on
the land to protect the soil and
reduce runoff , were; applied . on

. V PLANTING TOH? sfvhav'....,

58,000 acres. Tree ''planting' for
the purpose of . protecting the and
from erosion and .heavy runoff1
was applied on,?0,374' acres.

Garrett pointed out that-- : soilMilton Dail & Son surveys to obtain soil
, data ton

WhiR soil and water conservation

plans'' and programs are based
f have been completed on over 14,- -

500,00 acres. , The N. C. Agricul
tural Experiment Station coop- -

a
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DOES. Just iout !. New. wide and handsome !
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PICKUPSli111- - t.'i h

if: V'-'--

They're as brawny as they are beau-
tiful -t- hreev new Fleetside pickupf
with .

bread-back- ed builds that cut
bulky loadi down to tfieLHere are
the trucks With the power and cargo
capdclty lajtame tough jobs and look

"
good doing' It) ty
It's the highrstyled design and broad- -,

shouldered .build of this striking new

pickup that lets you put more cargo in
the box. Here's more load space than
you'll find in any other low-pric-

pickup in its weight class! Two body
sizes are offered - 78".: and 98" in
length-b- oth of them a full 6 feet wide.
Those side panels are double-walle- d

where it counts-bg- ilt to carry rugged,
body-punishi- loads and still stay

new-looki- longer! And you get the
best remedy for overhead worry that's
ever been built Chevy's hustling
Thriftmaster 6 engine. Short-stro- ke

V8's are optional at extra cost. Let

your Chevrolet dealer give you all

the Fleetside facts, or details about

any new Task-Forc- e model, including
A merica's lowest priced popular pickup!

Beatities to behold...built for more load I

M&r FARMr:?uidpertilizer' willlielp.yoti solve your pro-

duction probes best . ; . . for it will help to restorer needed
chemicals jour soil in the shortest possible time to give you
better results in growing your crops this season. ;' )f

It Is Etvi.. Easy (Tu Anhk Ecommiical 's C v,ii ',

. ' loo aH i.o, iw . A ,!u, ,,SlJ., j. ,.w I

For CUtcnt Service or lnfcrrnation on Your Own Kig ,. , . RSgv- ;- j- -
. $w i5efprft You Buyi;::;

IIPT.ArF your nhnrnnitM 00
V lf 'Or nnowv .VDia .ilr- i- iiLii." Mk

,0 O., il 1, J. - - Oi o
1 17 .,

Mesial
Sryi rtaf forj for you! Those high-styl- ed lines

catch the (ye, call attention to your business name!

Extra-bi- g capacity! Voider, longer, deeper bodies

with a full-wid- th tailgate for easier loading! .
'

I
7cr Pasture or Wheat

: See yur heal authorized Chenrlet dealer ; 7
1


